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THE WHIRRING WHEEL

Today lb*Riverside raoes commence,
and tba anlira town is going to ac* Hum.
Itis said tbat all stores will oiosa up for
tb* afternoon, ii ordsr that tbeir propri-
etors mar sit on tbe bleacbers and bowl
in supreme delight at tbe finishes. There
are six events on tbe card, including two
handicaps, a three-mile In class A and a
one-mil* in class is. The handicaps for
these two raoesas furnished by tho court-
esy of H. C. F Smith, tbe official bandi-'
capper for tb* division, are as follows:

Three-mile handicap, class A?F. Mc-
Failand, W. A. Taylor, \V. Yeoman,
scratch; H. Downing, D. K. Whitman, 25

?ardt; 0. Hewitt, H. Cromwell, 60 yards;. E. Wins, Ed Watson. 100 yards; G. B.
Cox, 125 yards; King and Newoomb, 160
yards; Torey and Jona«, 225 yards; Free-
man and Anderson, 250 yards; Itustell
and Meyer, 275 yards; Converse and
Urate.-, 325 yards.

One-milt handicap, class B? K. C,
Bald, scratrli; H. E. McQrea. Earl K'.scr,
.30 yards; J. Randall, W. Burke, C. .-.
Wells, 45 yards; Emll Ulhricht, Uodfrey
Schroidt, W. Hatton. Robert Terrill, 06
yards; Phil Kitchen, Casey Cattleman, .'.
M. C mpbtll, 05 yards; V. Hi. Shefskt, 78
ytrdi; F. O. Lacy, 100 ysrds.

In tba mile open, class B, there is v
handsome diamond, worth $125, for the
winner to take. The whole prise list
loots up over $700, a pretty good one for
a single day's racing.

The Santa Ana meet, winch was a
splendid one from a racing standpoint,
proved a loier in tbe matter 0f attend-
ance. Riser's win of the mile was a pop-
ular one and he broke tbe coast record of
12:04 made at the tho meet in Los Angeles.
Kitnhin won the three-mile handicap by
running away from a lay ti*ld finishing
nearly a sixth ol a mile to the good. He
it suffering from a had swellinir of th*
]<nee and b« wil; probably not show any
form at Rievrside or Redlands.

Th Redlands meet on Wednesday hes
already set that city wild. tireat and
enthusiastic preparations are being made
for the entertainment of visitor!, a giant
smoker and a great banquet being two of
the events alrpady complete I. Upon tho
program are eight races, four in class A
and four in class K. There is A mile in-
vitation in CJuts t; that hat prlSSSuugre-
gutinr J-'"'! and the prizi litt altogether
amounts to about $700 The excellent
track bas been workrd end scraped until
it ia aa smooth as a door and phenomenal
time raav be looked fur.

THE RECORD BREAKERS
Last Saturday there arrived in the city

tbe Syracuse Record team. There were
seven men in the party?Dave Shafer,roan-
nger; W. W Hamilton, better known ns
"Mud Hone," Frank Rigby ol Toledo,
Ohio, and tbe famous quad team, J. B.
Stone, E. W Fwanboorgh, rJ. F. Smith
and H B. Conibar. These men are uo- j
der tbe management of Mr. Dave Sbafer, I
woo shares alth Tom Eck the honor of
being tbe best trainer in this couatry.

The whole party went to Sanla Mcnica
yesterday, accompanied by Will Knip-
penburg. John Thay .- and a few others,
under the care of Captain steer* of tbo
Southern Pacitiacompany. The track was
inspected, and Mr. Shafer tried the banks
and exalmned the surface. With porper
treatment, be delnres that tbe track will
hold any gait that a man may care to
pedal, while the quadruplet a d quin-
tuplet will tsice tbe hunks perfectly. He
expressed hiinseli as delighted with the
town and the climate, declaring tbat it
wet a porfeclty idea! spot for training,
't he whole party returned to Los Angeles
in the morning, and went to Riverside in
the afternoon to inspect the track and
witness today's racing. Dad Glsezon,
tbe manager of the Steams team, has al-
ready engaged rooms for bis team at
Santa Monica, and will go furfreaords as
soon as his mun got in sbspe after the
national circuit is over. Mr. Shafer says
tbat there are twu records that he must
get, end these sre the one mile flying
\u25a0tart, paced, and tbe hour record. He
expects the mile to be paced at about
1:38 or I:37.and feels conhdent that B.lly
Hamilton can make thirty miles in the
hour. Hairulton. by the way, uses a
!12-inch gear in all hit practicing, anu in
following pacer tie puts on a 105 inch gear.
Santa Monica will in all probability ccc
tome riding that bas never been yet
duplicated on any trsck in tbe world.

A RECORD RIDER,
ii.iiit B, Rlgby, whose picture is given

hern, is a native of Toledo, ()., He is a
youngster of 20 and one ol tbe strongest
ridertjon tbe circuit. His best work was
done on tbe Canadian circuit, where bu
defeated at different times every ono tbat
he met. Ha was a member of the Steams
racing team, but When Shafer decided to
work for records be look Rigby and put
him with Hamilton on the Syracuse rec-
ord team. Ho will oe sent for the one
tulle world's record, pared, witb a flying
?tart, and probably for all distances up
to Aye miles. Shater, one of tbe best
judges in ibe world of the capabilities
of a racing man, ssems fairly sure that
Rigby will get what be goes after.

ON THE GRIDIRON
The recent championship football

games of the east and the great struggle
in our own state between tbe Stanford
and Borkeley universities bas awakened
interest in the game. Tbe proposed
trip of the Berekley men down bere
means a great exhibition of football, and
steps are now being taken to get up a
team that will- make things hot for tbe
visitors. Occidental college possesses a
team that is about as good as ono finds
in the average small college, but there
are weak spots tbat could be remedied.
The line is noticeably weak and with one
or two exceptions there is not a man wbo
knows how to tackle. A low runner
would leave a trail of spilled men behind
bis as far as be wanted to go. Bnt Good-
dale, Edwards, Rarnsaur and Salisbury
are all quod men, though tbe first named
is far and away the best of tbe team.
He got nit training at Amherst, where
tbe school tunrs out tho mighty playtrs
nf Yale. Sam Huskins, the ex-Berkeley
player, will probably coach the team,
and will no doubt play in tbe line. Wal-
ler McStay, tne secretary of tbe Los An-

geles Athletic club, says tbat there is no
donbtol the willingness of the Berekley
men about ooming down to Los Angeles
and Christmas day will in all proba-
bility see another great game of football.

Tbe faculty of Occidental college bas
tabooed football until the Christina* holi-
days. Permission could no doubt bt ob-
tained for the game on Chistmas day,
and it is tbe intention to piay practice
games every Saturday against auy team
tbat oan be found. Every college in tbe
south now bas a football eleven and there
will be no lack of working material. Witb
oareiul training, diii.tent practice and
general hard work, a rattling good team
oan he got together by Christmas, goud
enough, in faot to give tbo Beraeley o >ye
a very hard rub. It would be well to
?tart at tbe preliminary work at once, for
a month ia rather a short time to get
men in condition for such a game aa will
be played on Christmas day.

THE ROPED RING"
The prospective match between Billy

Gallagher and Jim Barry at the Los An-
geles Athletic club has fallen through.

was to have appeared at tbe club
on Saturday afternoon and signed the
articles of agreement, but tbe pugilistic
gentleman tailed to materialize.

Aftei waiting tor him till Sunday after-
noon, tbe matoh was called off by tbe
club. Tne set-to would have bean a gift

11 Gallagher snould tbe men have met.
I Barry is a man close to 40 years of age,

and may fairly be classed as a "bas
been " He belongs to the old school of
lighters and tb 're is no reason to sup-
pose that he could have made things in-
teresting for Gallagher, who ranks high
among tbe cleverest men in the country.

Disappointed in this match, there is a
strong probability that tbe club will sign
I' icd Bo*an and Jack Fraiief for a go.
These two little fellows are very evenly
matched and put up a very pretty, fast
exhibition, liogan's departure for the
east will have to be postponed for tbe
present in tbe event of tbe match being
made, though tbe club has not yet defl-
nitely decided on the set-to. But it is
doubtful if the club can hud two men In
this state wbo will give a belter exhi-
bition than these two feather-weights.
Bogan is the cleverer man, but Frazier's
strength and ability lo stand punishment
quite even tip the affair. If tbe match is
made it will be brought oft' as soon as
possible.

The Military Wheelmen
WASHINGTON, Dec. I.?Precisely at

7 oclock this morning tbe military bicy-
cle ride from this city to New York was
begun. A message from General Miles
was given in charge of two members of
the looal national guard for d livery to
army hoadquarters at New York. This
is said to bo one of the longest runs of
the kind that has been undertaken and
it bas received tbe official sanction of tbe
commanding general of tbe army and
General Ordway, commanding the dis-
trict national guard. Acdording to sched-
ule, the idstance is 24>.)<i miles and 23
hours is allowed in which to cover it.
This is the maximum of time, and allows
plenty of time for improvement. Tbe
schedule calls tor ten relays between tbe
two points, tba shortest of which will
be WVjj miles and the longest 35 miles.

WILMINGTON, Del., Dec. I.?Tbe mil-
itary relay ruco from Now York to Waah-
igton arrived here this afternoon, one

our and ten mintes ahead of the schedule
time. The Wilmington pacemakers met
Washburn and Gibson at Havre de Grace,
and tbe latter two rode to Elkton, wbere
Wills and Bennett took up tne raoe to tbis
city. Hero Moore and Michael relieved
them, starting at once for Philadelphia.

A rtusket Stud
NEW YORK, Doc. 1.-Word has been

received here that tbe 12-year-old borse
Artillery, by Musket, dam Otnda, by
Brnttcndem, v half-brother to Carbine,
which was purchased lest summer by the
Duke of Portland, is shortly to be sent to
this country. Artillery is owned by Mr.
W. E. Parsons of Cbristohureh. N. 55. Ha
was a good race borse, toougb not in tbo
same class as Carbine.. He will be
snipped to San Francisco and sold tnere
at auction.

Musket was originally imported to
Australia from England.' It was thought
al tho time by the shrewd Britishers tbat
he was of little or no account, but beproved to be the sira of so many great

A RECORD BREAKER

winnere tbat there bas since bean a de-
mand both in England and thia country
for tbe Musket breed. Mr. J. B. Haggio
imported Maxim, one of Musket's eons,
abont three years ago. Axiom,now dead,
and Miss Maxim, both high class fillies,
were tbe first of his got to race here.
Maxim got catt in biastall lattspring and
received injuries from wmch he died.
Artillery If he trrives safely, willbe tno
only Musket stallion in America.

ANTIPODEAN BALL GAMES

To be Provided by a Team from the
United Slates

The San Francisco Orand Jury Investigating

Peel Room Protection and the
Famous "Solid Eight"

SAN FRANCISCO. Deo. I.?Tho east-
ern bicycle racing men will not winter at
San Jose. Sucb is the information which

!Frank H. Kerr.gsn brought back from
jtbe south,from which section he returned
i tonight, accompanied by F. H. Donne,
iO. M. Murphy and W. B. Young (bis
i trainer) and Freeman, the class A ciaok
of the Bay Oity wheelmen, wbo suffered
a broken collar bone at franta Ana.

Murphy and Young did not cross the
bay, but took the overland train at Oak-
land for tb* east, where they wilt en-
deavor to have Murphy's oaae reconeid-
?red by the national assembly at its
meeting In St. Louis in February. Know-

'ing the friendly relations existing be-
| tween tbe leading men of the {makers'
Iassociation, some of the men closely
identified witb racing said last night
tbat Murphy would never get rearess

from the former. Murphy feels bin con-
dition keenly, no; so much because it
will result in tbe loss ot a salary of $100
a week, of which be bas been in receipt
during tbe season, but because tbe cli-
mate of this state seemed to agree with
him, and he was riding faster than be
ever did before.

Mi. Kerrigan reports tbe arrival in Los
Angelas of David Scbafcr, Frank Rigby,
W. W. Hamilton and some riders wbo
will man a quad pacing machine which
the petty had with them. Hamilton is
the Denver rider who holds tbe class B
record for a mile, unpaced, in 2:00 2-5,
tbe same mark being held by Sanger in
tbe professional class.

Tne eastern riders what will winter on
tbe ooast have decided to remain at Santa
Monica, where the climate is suitable for
tbem and wbere there is an exccllont
track which oan bo used for training.

At tbe close ot tho present circuit Bald
and Cooper will return east for tbe cycle
shows, and expect to again come to tbe
ooast In tbe spring. The racing men are
all reported heartily siok of their work
and one and all would gladly weloome
the receipt of orders to cease training for
the season.

Antipodean Base Ball
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. I.?ln the

winter of 1806-7 Australia is to bave an-
other invasion of American ball players
similar to tbe trip taken by the teams
under the management of Al Spaolding
soveral years ago. At the bead of tbe
management of the tour will be James
H. Manning, manager of the Kansas City
Base ball club, and Frank Seiee, manager
of tbe Boston National league team, and
these names alone will be a guarantee of
success. Immediately after the close of
the playing season of 1800 Manning and
Seles will make up two teams, composed
of star players of the National league
and will begin tbe tour by playing a
number of games in this country. The
opening gams will bo played in Kansas
O'lty at/out tne first Sunday in October,
ls'.iti. From Kansas City the teams will
work westward, putting in a week be-
tween here and Denver, playing in the
more important Kansas cities. Tne sec-
ond Sunday game will be played at Den-
ver, and another week will bo put in he*
tween Denver and San Francisco, whero
the aggregation will atop long enough to
play several games between themselves
and with picked California teams. It is
not tbo Intention to take two teams to
Australia, so one of the teams will be
disbanded at San Francisco and a picked
nine of ten men in charge of Manager
Selee will sail for Austra'la about No-
vember 18, 1896. Mr. Manning is now in
corr spondence with leaning people inter,
esled in baseball in Außtralia.and be bas
already received enough assurance from
tbem of tbe Interst sucn a team would
create to mane him certain tbat it will be
v preat success. It is the intention of
Manning, accompanied by bis Wits, to go
in advance of tbe team to Australia and
prepare for its ooming. Ha doss not go
into the scheme with tbe idea of making

a great deal of money oat of it, bat be-
lieve* even ifhe loses a Utile Itwill be a
gooa advertisement for baseball.

Pool Room Law
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 1.-Tbc

proposed anti-pool room ordinance now
pending before tbe board of supervisors
will receive considerable attention tomor-
row from tba grand jurors. A number
of supervisori will be summoned to give
testimony regarding the reason of tbeir
votes in favor of tbe postponement of
aotion upon tbo measure, and pointed
inquiries will be made in an endeavor to
atcertain t c truth of tbe charges tbat
money has been used by the pool room
people to get protection from tbe "solid
eight." Tbe grand jury fears that by
suggesting tbe adoption of an ordinance
problibting tbe maintenance of pool
rooms in the city It bas played into tbe
bands of members ot the board who
may be corrupt. Several of tbe inquisi-
tors nave been giving considerable atten-
tion duirng tbe last few days to tbe
alleged corruption of the majority
of tbe supervisors. Tbe jury bas
dstermlned to make a very thorough
investigation of tbe matter, and if possi-
ble to asoertain the facta in the case.
Protests against the continuation of tbe
pool rooms in downtown districts have
been received in tbo office of tbe clerk of
tbe board ot supervisors in greet num-
bers. Mothers have written that their
boys war* spending tbeir time and losing
tbeir money in tbe gambling dens,wbieh
are now said to be under the protection
of the "solid eight." Ministers have
appealed to the board to close tbe pool
oroni in tbe interests of morality, and
business men bave protested vigorously
against the further operations in the
business district of tho "sere tiling"
combinations tbat engage tbe attention
of their clerKS.

The craze bas beoome so great among
tbe trusted employees of banks and other
corporations that a number of detectives
are now engaged daily in following men
wbo are in responsible positions and
hsndle urge anms of money, to ascertain
whether they are frequenters ot tho gam-
bling dens on Market, Ellis, Stockton,
Pine, California. Leidesdorff, oi sny of
tho other streets where tbo gamblers
bave located.

On the Orldlron Field
BUTTE, Mont., Dec. I.?Butt* for tb*

second time beat th Olymlc football team
today, tbis time 12 to 6. Tbe visitors play-
ed a stronger game tban before, but were

crippled by some of their best players be-
ing disabled, notably Porter and Sexton.
Butte made a touchdown and goal dur-
ing the first half, and the next touch-
down and goal in tbe second half. The
Olympics made a touchdown after Butte
quit scoring. They got It by bard work,
pushing tbe ball over tbe line by yards,
after a bad pant by Hartzell had given
it to tbem in a scramble near Butte's 16-
--yard line. Before another score was
made time was called.

Inglesld* Races
The following it the list of entries and

weights of tbe races to be run at Ingle
side today wioh are posted at tbe Los
Angeles Tart club, 212 South Spring
street. Commissions received on tbete
races and full description ol each event:

First race, parse, three-quarters of a
mile, 2-year-olds?Salisbury 110. Senator
Wend 100. Romiro 110, Can't Dance 110.
Hazard (formerly Zoo Zoo colt) 110, Joe
K. 110.

Second race, milt and an eigbtb, sell-
ing?Pepper 107, Remus 08, Judge Denny
87. Orbit 94, Monita 9b.

Third race, handicap,on* mile?Thorn-
hill 102, Peter II 100, Moderocio 97, Fred
Gardner 89, G. B. Morris 89. Polaski 89.

Fourth race, purse, seven-eighths of a
mile-Gallant 107, Jack Riohelieu 105,
Instaliator 107, Fescador 105, imp. Star
Ruby 100.

Fifth race, eleven-sixteenths of a mile,
telling, '2-year olds? Kuminel 106, Lizzie
H. 103, Valiente tO6, Eucino 106, St. Lee
106, Doubtful, 106, Laura F. 103, Claude
Hill 103, Alvero 103, Lady Gray 103.

POOR OLD LILIUOKALANI

Held Responsible for Idolatry in the
Hawaiian Islands

A New Yerk Preacher Lauda the Dole Oov-
ernment as the Purest In the

World Today

NEW YORK, Deo. I.?The Rev. Rooert
Stewart McArthur delivered a sermon in
tbe Calvary Baptist cburob tonight on
The Responsility of Kalakaua and Lil-
iuaokalani. After referring to the char-
acteristics ot tbe Hawaiians, h jquoted
figures to show tbe falling off m tb* num-
ber of Christian oonvarts among tb* na-
tives since tbe reign of Kamebameha V,
wbo removed all restraint from Hnla
masters and tbe Kabnna influence, and
thereby aided the spread of idolatry.

From 1838, whan missionaries first vis-

ited tbo islands, to 1848, 27.000 converts
to Christianity were made. Twenty thous-
and more converts joined the Christian
standard within tbe next twenty years,
and in 1860 it became necessary to put

some rsstraint on the Ouicisls, because
tbey were almost forcing the people into
adopting tbe Christian religion. Shortly
after this a crisis was precipitated and tbe

churches considered independnn organiza-
tions. This action was unfortunate in
its results. In 1888 there were only
5235 converts among the natives of tbe
islands.and within the next three or four
years tbe number was still further de-
creased. This alarming falling off was
not to be ascribed wholly to tbe large de-
crease in tbe native population. In tqo
early days the people were governed by
cniefa who materially aided tbe mission-
aries, but after tbe passing away of these

tribal rulers, no authority whatever was
exercised in favor of .eligon.

Among the causes which tb* preacher
held responsible for tne reaction in the
spread of Christianity in the islands was
tne rise of Kabuna and tho Hula mas-
ters. Tbe former is a form of supersti-
tious worship and tho latter a kind of
priest who favored tbc practice of idola-
trous ceremonies. Tbe worst forms of
heathenism were revived under Kalakaua,
wbo formed tbe Halanana society. He
also encouraged ths heathen .lancing and
let loose the raonecers of drunkenness and
lewdness. He was a man utterly devoid
of principle, the preacher said. It was
rel .ted of nim that he once accepted from
a Chinaman a bribe of $70,000, for which
be granted tbe Celestial the exclusive
rlgi't to sell oplom on tbo islands. A few
days inter be gave tbe same privilege to
another Chinaman tor $80,000, leaving
tbe two men to fight it out between
themselves.

Llluokalani. who succeeds her brother,
was little b> iter.

Dr. McArthur said be had great hopca
for the Hawaiians now that tbey were
in the enjoyment nf a pure and tree gov-
ernment. He eulogized the officers of
state, who are administering the affairs ot
the people.

"Tbey are good Christian men," be
claimed, "and their government 's tbo
purest in the world today."

FRANK U. RIQBV OF TOLEDO, OHIO

LIVELY SUNDAY NIGHT FIRE

Soma Rookeries at Fourth and Spring

Streets Destroyed

A Number el Small Places Burned Out - I he
Lewes Comparatively Nominal, as was

the Insurance?Another Bleze

Lsst night' üboutli:is oclock a lire was
diicovered In the rear of a email ton-
cent Spanish restaurant near the south
west corner of Fourth and Spring streets,

in a row of woouen structures owned by
John Jones. The tire spread rapidly,
owing to the inflammable character of
the builaings.and in a few aecouds.appsr-
enlly.the whole rear or the structure was
in llaraes. An alarm was turned in, to
which the engines promptly responded,
and almost as soon as the lire was fairly
under way it was under control, nnnlin
less than half an hour it was extin-
guished. The lota on the buildings was
nominal, as they wero not considered
worth insuring, antl the same rnav be
said of tbe contents, though it will fall
heavily on the individual tenants, as it
s total in almost every instance, und no
insurance was carried as a rule.

Tbe room at the corner of Spring and
Fourth streets was occupied by John
flomeiville as a soda water and cigar stand,
anu tbc contents are a total loss. Mr.
Somerville was sick at home, and no
statement could be bed as to his loss,
which at the outside cannot e.tcee I $1000.

The next place on Spring street was
ocoupied by some Greeks named alkour,
or Sakoni, as a jewelry or notion bazar.
They saved most of the their goods, hut
could give no estimate of tbeir loss,
wnich is sEall. Tbey carried no insur-
ance.

The next place on Spring street was oc-
cupied by Bceson Bros, as a fruit stand.
No one representing them was around.
Their loss Is total, and including a type-
writer, may reach $500.

The next piece on Spri ug street was occu-
£ied by A.Roster as a boot ana shoe shop.

Ir. Koster lives out on Vermont avenue,
and did not put in an sppearacce. His
loss will probably be total, nut it will not
amount to more than $500 at tbe outside.

The next place on Spring street was
occupied by John Lioyle as an oyster
house and restaurant. Ht is probably
the heaviest loser, placing his loss as be-
tween $500 and $000, on which be bad no
insurance. Mr. Lioyle was on duty in
his place at tbe time of the tiro end there
were five or six men at bis counter eat-
ing at the time. Mr. Doyle was badly
burned about tba face and bead, as ne
went back to try and get tbe money out
ot bis till when tbe lire broke thiougb
the partition, and could not make bis
escape, es some one bad pushed the ice
chest in his way in bis absence. He will
not, however, l-e disabled..

Next to Doyle's was the Spanish res-
taurant in which the fire broke out. No
one was in tbe place at the time and it is
not known how the tire started, though
it is supposed tbat it was either from a
defective flue or from a lamp left burn-
ing. No one seemed to know tbe name
of tbe keeper of tne place, beyond the
fact that be was called "Frank " His
loss Is total and $500 will probably cover
everything.

Next to the Spanish restaurant was the
harbor shop of Phillip & Cullen, who had
just moved in, and bud tbeir place nicely
fixed up. Tne' carried an insurance of
$200, which will ouver tbeir loss.

On Fourth street tbc Globe shaving parlor
was somewhat damaged by water, and
tbe Japanese bamboo works of Joe Suzuki
was also damaged by water, etc., to tbe
extent of $150, on which there is no in-
surance.

Tbe corral of Carpenter & Bunker, In
tho rear of tbe burned buildings, escaped
without loss, though tbe back rooms of
tbe Oriental saloon, kept by Dan Mol-
arity, were damaged to tbe extent of $iOO
to $300.

Another Blaze
At 10:15 oclock another alarm was

turned in for a tire in tne one-story frame
next to tbe soutbwest corner of Fourth
and Broadway, occupied by Wm. Fum-
merdorf as a boot and shoe shop. The fire
was caused by the explosion of a lamp in
a room occupied by a man In the bouse.
The loss was only slight. The two-story
frame adjoining, occupied by (J. M.
Kisdorf, was slightly damaged.

Tbe tire department responded to an
alarm tbis mornln* about 1 oclock on
San Fernando street. Tbe brick saloon
at 1518 San Fernando street caught fire
and was damaged aoout $100. It is
thought it was tbe work ol an incendi-
ary.

Naval Officers Quarre
SAN FRANCISCO, Deo. I.?Captain

Healy ot tbe revenue cutter Bear received
.'. teiegram from Washington Friday
night directing him to turn the com-
mand of tbe vessel over to Lieutenant
Bubnsr. This he did yesterday. Captain
Healy's removal is tbe result of charges

£referred against him by Lieutenant
'aniels of tbe Bear, wbo accjses bim of

conduct unbecoming an ohicor and a gen-
tleman.

Hay be and flaybe Not
CHICAGO, Dec. 1.-Chicago wlli settle

tho question of tbe Republican National
convention within the next three aays.
President J. I. Pearce of tbe committee
bas sent out eighty notices to tbo mem-
bers of toe working body to canvass
among business nion at once and to have
a final report ready for the meeting at
tbo Union League club next Wednesday.

A Towboet Sunk
POMEROY, O. Doc. 1 It ia re-ported

bere tbat the Pittsburg towooat, Ad-
vance, struck the Sand Creek dike near
Ravenswood today and sank, together
with eleven barges ol coal. No lives were
lost.
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Carpets and Draperies
Good lacs curtains, UOc a pair.
Fin.: Iriib point lac* curtains, S3 .10 a pair.
Etc Uent quality portieres, >3 a pair.
Smyrna rugs, 7>c ach.
Angora rugs, %l each.
Ing aln carpet 30c per yard.
Tape tryBrussels. SOc per yard.
Stair carpet, 2Uo per yard.
Uonuettc carpet, «l per yard.

C. A. JIDO, 405 South Broadway,

Drs. Bing & Luke
HERB SANITARIUM

The celebrated Chinese herb physicians
who have so successfully practiced both
in China and America lor tbe lust twenty
years, bave lately opened a new sani-
tarium at

1114 S. Main Street
Located in the healthiest portion of the
city. Those wuo are alllicted wltn any
kind of sickness are invited to call at the
doctors' ofice, if tbe other medicines
have failed. The Doctors use only herbs
and pure vepetable remedies to treat all
diseases, which are imported direct from
China. Female troubles and weakness
especially ami reasonably treated. Pa-
tients living in tho lountry can bo treated
and receive medicine hy mail. Kxamiua-
iton, oonsaltatlon and medicine free to
all patients on lirst application The doc-
tors importl a'l herbs direct from China.
On sole at the sanitarium.

Write for information; address to. or
tako the Main street ho'so cars to their
place.

DRS. BING & LUKE,
tIU South Ham St. Bet. lltliand

12th, Los Angeles, Cal.
CALICO, Cal. Oct 2u', 1895.

I came to Los Angeles very sick with
my stomach and heart trouble and alllict-
ed with nervousness! Ihad such pains in
my side tbat I was obliged to quit woik
and come to Los Angeles to he doctored.
Having consulted Luropenn physicians
without obtaining relief, my friend, 11.
L>. Uaggett. wnom you cured, recom-
mended you to me. 1 havo takou your
treatment live weeks, and now 1 am well
and able to work again, eat well and am
growing in weight. I recommend Drs.
Bing it Luke's, treatments to the public.
1hey are Hrst-elass physicians. I'lease

use uiy reference. Yours respectfully, i
JOHN F. CON.W.I.LV",

Calico Machine Shops, Calico. Cal.

Beecham's pills are for bilious-
ness, bilious headache, dyspep-
sia, heartburn, torpid liver, diz-
ziness, sick headache, bad taste
in the mouth, coated tongue,
loss of appetite, sallow skin.etc,
when caused by constipation;
and constipation is the most
frequent cause of all of them.

Go by the book. Pills io<t and
25* a box. Book free at your
druggist's or write B. F. Allen Co.,
365 Canal Street, New York.

Annual Bales more than 0.000.000 boles.

DR. GUNN'S
M 1 IMPKOVED

fed LIVER
JBaL pills
A .UllriPByftCv °ne P-JLTor a Pone.Amovement of tbe boweli each day is uacesaary forhealth. TbBM pills supply what tbe Hyutem lack* tonuke it regular. I hey euro Headache, brighten thehyeti.aiid clear thel.'oroplexion betterth.in cosmeticsThey neither ftripe nor aicken. To convmon you we

Health Tea
Beautifies

The Complexion

cts. I CAN CURE ANY

TEAS CANCER
Cv? i OR TUMOR §
EXTRA QUALITY j Wotbrt"»"rih ''"t''"

|
»"'-

With each pound is ctiven a Lovely Dl"h. Pr» Write for 0:1-page book of e^
Newest Shapes. Pretties', Decorations. 100 o Treatise and Home Testimon- ,j
varieties to choose irom. \ ials of many wonderful cures,

DJ mostly in women'a breasts. £3
THEY ARE OEMS?SEE THEM j | OUMTlltflttl,ill) W, Tnttß> £

GREIT HMERI6RN IMPORTING TEA CO. § §
$tm ! Los Angles gS. R. Chamfer, M. P. §|

Send to some one with Cancer I

DR. TALCO^^^^
The Only Doctors in Southern California Treating

Diseases of jV\E N Exclusively

To show our honesty, sincerity and ability,wa are willingto

WAIT FOR OUR FEE UNTIL CURE IS EFFECTED.
We have the largest practice on the Pacific Coast treating

Every Form of Weakness and Private Diseases of Men
AND NOTHING ELBE.

We publish a Pamphlet which we will send free, securely sealed, explaining our methods tvt
home treatment, without atomach-druesiug. It contains rules lor diet, exercise and sleep asm ?record of cases cured. Oi.r symptom blank which we send on application Is aa satisfactory aa a
personal interview. *Write to ua for advice; you will not regret it. AUcorreepoadence sacredly confidential.

Car. Main and Third Sts.. oirtr Wells Farao Co.. LOS ANGELES. CAL

DR. LIEBIQ &CO/S WORLD'S DISPENSARY
NO. 123 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

The Oldest D spensarr on tbe coast. Established LmMfe
80 years. Is all PRIVATE DISEASES OF UJCN. .^RVaVsleV^B

CATARRH a specialty. We cure the worst esse
two or three

Special snrgeon from San Francisco Dispensary iVM LnmIn constant attendance Examinations with _«ej*Jl eßßjll Br si»microscope, Includinganalysis, tgTvl*Isi WtWIW BllWtml
FREE TO KVKRYBODT. flsVjM \uThe poor treated tree from 10 to 12 Fridays. EatVl

Our long experience enables us to treat the. |«1 Iworst eases of secret or private diseases with AB-1 HfllaW I
EOLtTK CERTAIN! V OF SUCCESS. IQTMIMMB

No matter your tro'ible is. come talk H WiilH
with

Cure guaranteed for wasting drains, nndevel- H?ped organs and lest vitality. HflffVtjlucfl
183 street.

fl
When Others Fail |Q|

Tj Eminent Specialists v

ftp 241 S. Main St.. Los Angeles. jB/tA fcaw
*W GIK LIFOR IN IK

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE
SPECIALTIES

Catarrh, Kidney, Bladder and Liver Troubles
All Chronic and Private Diseases of Men?Cures Guaranteed or no pay.

OFFICE HOURS?9 to 5; evenings, 7to 8; Sundays, 10 to 12.

SAVED FROM A LIVINfI O.RAVF ftEAAA We forfeitifour testimonials arear]Lmarr~ aiUUC. XnUUU n°< true. 30GO cured by Tl.Ellxirof
JP M W

,
*,T**wW ynt| jlrt Lost Manhood,

aravtaß Nightly Emissions, and all Seminal weakuese of
ffaH H rrlVSw ttsefr *\u25a0 B"y nature arising from disease. o»er indulgence
fIVLdHB v <W or abnseof any kindof either sex. HavetheDrug-
WKIAr CaKVaW ea*>>e gist show you testimonials or address with stamp
5T*M' IN M and we will send them Ask in Zltxirof Yosth, tills:

1 2ciAl'' U «,i,r HP" bottle. 6 for IS Sold under a giiarao-
-2 6t3BMS II JSHSI, Ml «af*r» tee to cure or money refunded Prepared only byXfJiSm JtiMiWBelial SUt:; «., G:u4 Sesii*. kits

I'oroaio oy ind.UAS o. coruor temple end opring streets.

DR. WONG HIM,who has piacticed medl-
oine in l.ns Anpclcs lor 10 year*, tint

whose oflUre is at 689 Upper Main tstreet will
treat hy m dieine nil d stages <jf womtn, men
ami children 'i'hodoctor claims that ho ha*
reiin dies that are superior to all other* as a
speoitlo for tro ibles of women and men. A
trial will convince tlio sick that Pr. Wong
Hint's remedies are the mots eftieacious that
can be piesenbed. I>r. Won* Him is a <Jhinese
pb\>ician of prominence and a gentleman of
responsibility. His reputation la n.ore han
Well established, and all persona needing hi<
Bervleeiean rely on his skill mid, ability. A
t itre Is guaranteed in every ease to, which a
recovery is possible. Herb medicines for sale.

DR.WONGHIM
HERB DOCTOR

C>\9 Upper Main St., Los Angeles

BANNING CO.tSUAE
Hand-picked, South Field

Wellington Lump

V^"-??? : \u25a0 Delivered.
Cement and
Catalina Island Soapstone.

Agents for SANTA CATALINAIB AND alee
for W. T. Co's ocean excursion steamers, tud*
jachts and pleasure launches. X«leyaje»»J


